
One hundred days to the election!

Forward

Also farmers need $12 billion in aid because of tariffs.  

This weekend marks 100 days to the election (less when you
factor in early voting).  Congress is in recess, but there are still
actions to take.
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ACTIONS

ELECTIONS- 
MARYLAND

Howard County is divided into 118 voting precincts.

Electing Democrats this November will send a clear
message that we are fighting back against the Trump regime here
in Howard County.  It starts locally, and we need your help! 
We are looking for precinct captains to help organize
volunteers. The Democratic Central Committee will train you, help
you get started, and offer assistance along the way. Howard
County is divided into 118 voting precincts. Captains are people
excited about turning grassroots efforts into victory for
Democrats!

You can find your precinct by entering your address at the State
Board of Elections Lookup Tool. 

The primary goal is to maximize the Democratic turnout and

https://voterservices.elections.maryland.gov/PollingPlaceSearch


performance in the November elections and put some limits on
Trump's abuse of power.

 Precinct Captain Sign Up 
 
Selected Precinct Activities include:  

Door-to-door canvassing and phone banking to identify
Democratic voters  
Inviting neighbors, volunteers, elected officials & local
candidates to house parties  
Phone calling and canvassing to Get-out-the-Vote (GOTV)
around Election Day  
Delivering newsletters and flyers door-to-door throughout
your precinct
Greet and hand out sample ballots on Election Day as voters
arrive at the polls

The 73rd Annual Howard
County Fair is just
around the corner and
we need your help to
make it count towards
the blue tsunami this
fall. Here’s how:
 

 

1) Sign up to help staff the Democratic booth. It's a terrific
opportunity to meet people in the community, share the names

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJ1A8PidTf6M7vdRnfefZmQo9NGt9-hCz_Kfck6FVVu59hMA/viewform


and messages of our candidates, register voters, and to sign-up
future volunteers.
2) We need everyone to join us for the parade to close out the
fair on the 11th. A huge turnout will generate a lot of buzz and
momentum for November. Let us know if you can bring your
truck, creativity or if you just want to march along with the team.
If that's not enough to entice you...there's also plenty of funnel
cake, so what are you waiting for?!?

Sign Up 

Since February our
members have written
over 1500 postcards.

With 100 days to go,
 don't stop now!

There are hundreds of Democrats in Western Howard County and
Pennsylvania we need to reach, and postcards are one of the
ways to make contact. Email euk369@gmail.com to join the
postcard brigade!

See how to help out neighboring states on our website.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b044aada72ca3f49-howard
http://%20euk369@gmail.com/
https://indivisiblehocomd.org/special-elections/


CONFLICTS OF INTEREST

FROM EVERYTOWN
‘Do-it-yourself, downloadable guns are incredibly dangerous.
The State Department is planning a special exemption letting
the company Defense Distributed release schematics for
these guns — information that would enable terrorists,
convicted felons and domestic abusers to simply download
files online and print [using 3D printers] their own illegal and



untraceable guns — … and Defense Distributed says it will
post its plans [online] on August 1. … Click this link to email
Secretary of State Michael Pompeo NOW to urge him to STOP
this special exemption.

And, of course, contact your Representative and Senators!

IMMIGRATION

The deadline has past,
 families are still separated

because of Trump
IndivisibleHoCoMD Immigration Team

 
will be holding the Gorman Bridge Overpass Demonstrations
every Friday in August from 4-7 pm until all children are returned.
Please come and help us keep the pressure on the Trump
administration to reunite the children that the Trump
Administration took from their families. 
 

 Join us on the Gorman Bridge overpass of Route 95!

LET OUR LIGHT SHINE

https://act.everytown.org/sign/stop-downloadable-guns/?rd=1&refcode=emne_20180727-stop-3d-guns&source=emne_20180727-stop-3d-guns&t=18&utm_campaign=20180727-stop-3d-guns&utm_medium=e&utm_source=emne_20180727-stop-3d-guns&referring_akid=136314.6103285.i5GUOa


The emoluments case against Trump earned the go
ahead on Wednesday.  This case was brought by
the Attorney Generals of DC and MD.  Brian Frosh is in
the forefront of protecting Marylanders.  Another
reason voting is so important----to elect people who
will fight for us.

AG Frosh will be at a reception for Katie Fry Hester (candidate for
State Senate District 9) to be held Tuesday, August 14, from
6:00pm to 8:00pm at the White Oak Tavern (10030 Baltimore
National Pike, Ellicott City, MD).  It's a fundraiser but all are
welcome.

Click on *See All Events* below to find upcoming
events
 

See All Events

https://www.washingtonpost.com/videopolitics/what-you-need-to-know-about-trump-and-the-emoluments-clause/2017/01/23/fa837410-e18d-11e6-a419-eefe8eff0835_video.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/right-turn/wp/2018/07/25/trump-loses-big-in-emoluments-case/?utm_term=.664c945cb7c9&wpisrc=nl_popns&wpmm=1
https://www.google.com/maps/place/10030+Baltimore+National+Pike,+Ellicott+City,+MD+21042/@39.281489,-76.8582265,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x89c821b1630d5bdf:0x6240f16e7d1a3080!4m5!3m4!1s0x89c821b13f0c6691:0x4045354df278415!8m2!3d39.281489!4d-76.8560378?hl=en&authuser=0
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/whiteoak
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vS-Cn5TNQQuVfxzfSx8oOhqrms42ScgbnMVAFy7POqCQYkY8MaAoSABRf3F5MVRpuaC3jaGYJnkK2Nh/pubhtml?gid=0&single=true


Got a question about organizing and activism?  
Email: IndivisibleHoCoMD@gmail.com
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